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"The \%^ichita Staff"

BESS C. ("HITWOOD Spoiisdi-
BYliOX F. JOLLY Spcmsm-
FrI'BiAL]) J*I( KE 1 1 'liidf
ZELMA MAE BltOWX A^-sistant K,lit,„-
RAY STEEX
BEri.AII M-OOl) ppp„,
THELMA VIXSOX l>,.„plu.cy
I-IAKOLI. FEAKCY
1)A1.E \VIFKI/EK ,
BEO KECER
El.LA KEI'LEK "
ROY WOOOFIX ' *''■
JESSE SALTEK ..__ --hpov ar
RALPH ROBERTS, Business M„
TRFMAX MAXEY »
XVORTII FFLRRIOUT Ma. X •
^'-^by reel »
ORADY .MERCK . ,
EEI.EN in-FFER VxsiMa„72t Fdlto
dokotiiykowkll T ^(Utoi
TIIKLMA <'IiAIX
KLOUA nVAAA': KOHINSOX rn'i ' V '' ^

Kdifni*JtKJiLK P>AXKS.._ Assi>|jint VUilcti ptf
AXDKEW SI'AliLIX... Alhl.tu. Ivhtoi-
ZPLMA WILLIAMS..... r\^\7u
LEdXAill) CLVHriiX
IlOWAJil) L'LE.MMOXS
!•: 11X !•:sT 11 !•: X s I o X *' "
OWEX XOUKIS Hascl.all

UKMIAKI) .MAXEY . ,
*  El-CSKlfint

six





A. K. WirivIZKIi, M. A., Pn,si,lent
lie imt III,* "A \v\; in Cdnirroii'

I'ielit



d:

i

p. G. SCRUGGS. R. S.

AffriciiUnrift. Uivo .«tock and grain. Ex-
service man. Cameronite. "P. G.". the faitlifu!.

MRS. A. E. WICKIZHR. R. S.

Secretary to the Fi-esiilont.
Chairman Poarding Cluli (■oinmiltee.
Special charge of Demetrians.

RORERT 'M . park

A Native Sooner. Mead Manual TrainingDepartment. Spe.ial Repair -Man and General
Mechanic. Service in World War.

nine



MRS. BESS C. CI-IITWOOD, A. B.

' 'Iiarge of I.Uel^u^Tuor-n-v^''sS'^'l'
Readings. Chairman Nature

B. I'. J(.)LLY

A Jolly SooH'T. Special Charge of Pre
paratory Department. Athletics. Sunday
Night Young Peoples Society, An early
riser. Oversea Service.

■Liid-lh

MISS katmi.kbx car,., a 3
Arkan*^!!An ArkansiIwV('1^

,,' 01. I-acultv Meml... Uf^i'mitorv in
' '^o.rman .May Day i-rogram";' '"o'-"ing ' Chd;.
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MISS MABEIv MOLL

The Bittlo Fiddler willi a Biff Bow. SpecialChaSrof Violin and the Vumeron Orchestra.

HUGH GORWIN

A Caineronite. Farmer. Ki)ecial Charge

of the Cameron Hand and Hand Instruments.

MISS VIRCiINIA MITOHEHL

•Sweet Siriffer". Head Music Department.
Jawliawker.

eleven
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E. C. PICKHARDT

A Xntive Hoosier. Head of History Depnrt-
ment. Special Charge of Deh)liic Literary
Society. Debating, Oratcrical.s. Lawn Tennis.
Saw over-seas service. "Still the Pick."

D, Moss, R. A
A Coriicraeker. Sptci-il <•!

l.alnmB, PouUry. .'SE,
-""cuii Postman.

twelves
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MRS. VRRNII-: I-. WITT

Matron of GiiT-s Dormitory.
Member of I'.oardlnp Hub Committee.

MRS. 15. C. PICKHARDT

Texan. Post-Ciradiuile. Hoy's Itlatron.
Got her "Pick".

Mrs. P. G. SCRCGGS

Kentuckian. Hoy's Matron. "Help-Meet" to P. G.

titlrleoii



A yoTiiiJi' man to liimsclf did say,
This tiling' I'll surely play,

I'll not stav here another dav

In this (;. S. S. A.

Tnless the j>lrls I <iet to see
And talk to on the sly.

I'll do it now what ere may he,
"1*1! do it now or die."

To keej» his w<jrd the youth now tries
He is determined now.

And (]uickly to the i)oi-(di he hies,
To execute his vow.

And to the maidens he does chat.
To law he is defiant,

Althonji'h he knows it is to that
The lawyer owes hi ; client.

The President comes out the door.
And jirahs the youn^ man's ai-in

And ])ushes him from olT the floor '
As if to do him harm.

Ami in an an«iry manner said,
"J)ei>art from here at once,

And did you think that 1 was dead
Or were you such a dunce. '

To sit here on lliis pondi and talk
In everyhodys si^ht;

Now olT ihis campus y(Mi straijihl walk
And come not haidi lo-ni<,dit."

The curtain falls upon the scene
The actor< disappeai*,

And fiMiiii the drama one may «>lean
Tills iiroverl) plain and clear.

When cats away, the mice do play
This (hin^' is certain for

The liiii eat may hapjien hack some d^v
\\u\ the mice they jilay no more!"

W. O. p ''h>
•  "-f A. .

fourteen



The Senior Class

KICllAIM) MAXEY I'msidcnt
KALIMI UOUEUTS Vico Pirsi lent
])(ni( )TH V IP nVELL Sem-tavy
(JEJIALI) PICKETT Ilistonaii
TIIEE.MA VIXSOX Pr(»|)hecy
HELEX lirFEEK

COEOIIW:

(h-cen ami (Jold.

EPOW'EKS:

Yelltiw and W'liite Koses.

EMBLEM;

IlfU'se Shoe.

JIOTTO:

4 ns 2 B" i'< to B natural.

S is for sjH'ed, tliat is sljown by tlje <dass.
E is for enerjiy in whicdi we snr|)ass.
X* is for ner\(» <d' lliose that excel.
I  is for intep-ity—onr aim to «lo w<dl.
() for obedience to the jiiver of liiiht. ̂
K is for re\'erence of tliinji's tliat are riii'ld.
Seiiioi's lea>'e fool prints of tliinjis tliat they <lo

In (\ S. S. A. in tlieyear twenty-two.
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RiOlARD MAXEV,

Duncan. Oklahoma.

"Not a thing would he do
Not u word would he utter

Till he had weighed its relation

To idaln bread and butter,"

President Senior Class. Delphic.

DOROTHY ROWELL.

Jreers, Oklahoma.
"Yes, she's wedded—to athletics, and is

in favor of good roads. (Rhoades),
A leader among girls. Secretary of class

during Junior and Senior years.
Dusine.ss JIgr. basketball team '21, '22.
laterati.

ERNEST HENSON,

Dawton, Oklalioma.

"The quiet lund, with atead.v mind.
A constant friend.

AVhen ho begfn.s, he always uins
In the end."

Taterati.

BEO REL'ER.

Geronimo. Oklahoma.

"He is a lo\'er of nature

And some of his ideas are good.
I'or the part of nature he studies.
Is the nature he linds in the "Wood"."

Deader of debating section 4. Deli)hic.
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THEI.MA VINSON,

Temple, Oklahoma.

"The girl from Temple with the dimple
In her cheek,

Smiles care away every day
In the Week."

Literati.

WORTH FULBRIGI-IT,

Richards Spur. Oklahoma.
"His name implie.s that he is brite.

He. like the Irish, loves a lite,
And you-ll agree that this is rite
IE you! will watch some Sunday nite."
Advertising Manager, '•The Wichita".

Literati.

THEI.MA CRAIN.

Law ton, Oklahoma.
She i.s an Epicurean. Her creed mav be

sumod up in the sentence: Eat. drink, "and
lie nna-ry for tomorrow you may dietti

Literati.

AEDREW SPARldN.
Lawtr.n, Oklahoma

'J'unting at football
He's said to l.e Pne

l'»t learning from booU.s
Is not in lu.s line"

Kootl.all -21. Delphic.

cigh[«!L'tl



I^EONARD CL.YBURN.

Cache, Oklu.

"A Grecian God—an athlete.

On the track a runner fleet.

His snappy .step and flying feet
All help to make his memory sweet."

Literati. Loader basketball group.

BEULAH WOOD.

Cooperton. Oklahoma.
"The common lot of women have

A double-action tongue,
But Beulah always seems serene
To those tlKit she's among."
Delphic.

ROY WOODKIN,

Lawton, Oklahoma.
"We have heard some people say.
He lost in love, but anyway

"Tis better to have loved and lost.

Than to have married, to be bossed."

Leader of Debating section 2. Literati.

OWEN NORRIS,

Cache, Oklahoma.

"Modest, sedate, thoughtful, deep;

And yet beware he's not asleep
Who knows the thnughts that peoiilc think'.'

When seas are calm no ship will sink."
Delphic.

nuietoi'ii
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ZKI..MA MAI^ 13ROWX.

Dunciin, Oklahoma.

"rihc plays the vibrant vidlin.
And coaxp.s mu.sic from witliin.

The box that's full of tunes no doubt.

And site can always gel them out."
As.sistant Editor, •TiU" Wichita".

IJaskctball '22. Literati.

RAIA'II ROIiERTS.

I awton, Oklahoma.

"Xo matter what is said or done,

He with the gift of gab
Is sure to make a stab

At everything beneath the sun."
IJu.siness Manager. "The \\'iehita '-1,

President of Delphics '21.
I''ooti)ail "li). '20, '21. Exocullve com

mittee deliating. Del|)hic.

ZELMA WILLIAMS.

Cooperton, Oklahoma.

■'Saucy, lovely, lively, gay.—
A nymph who drives all care away.
A Hash of bolibed hair. uptilte<l nose.

A toss of her head and away she g(5es,
Lasketball '21. "22. Delphic.

TRTMAN MAXEY,
Dunian. Oklahoma.

■'0!ie who excels at oratory.
Me need not envy brotlu'r's glory,
K<ir he wiii.s laurels (jf his own.
And c;m d<'pend on self alone."

Assistant Hu.siness Man.ager, "TIk-
Wichita". President of Tennis Club, Delidiic.

twi'iiiy
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HKRI.K I^AXKrf.

Xorniaii, < )kl:ilii>ma.

■■•He is an aialcnl irtiubadour.
He sillies tin- soiiRs of love.

His goo-Ron eyes, lake by surpri.se
The Rfiule turtle-dove."

President of class during Sophomore and
Junior .\-ears. President l.»iterali Society "22.

Kootball ■20. ■21. Paseball •20. -21. '22.

MARY RKED.

Gem Pity. Texas.
■"If you want a word of cheer,
If you're down and feel all iiueer.
If you need a little feed.
Just call on Mary Reed."

1-iterati.

RAY STKRN,

Ft. Cobl), Oklahoma.

■■Though vaiKiuished he could argue still."
Poem Mtlltoi'. "The Wichita". r)eli>hic.

HAROLD IMIARPY,

l.awtim, Oklahoma.
•■Hamlsom^' Harold, handsome Har;.\-,
Wins all hearts but will not tarry."

President Delphic Society '22.
Football '111. "2(1. Paseball ■20, "21. '22.

It iS' ">!.•.}. "iji. ■ /

■L
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HEI.HN HUFFTDR,

Cache, Oklahoma.

"More precious than the wealth of kings
Sweeter than the joy it brings,
Is just one smile, or just a grin.
For when she smiles it's bound to win.

Assistant Art Editor, "The Wichita".
ULlphic.

GRADY MERCK,

Cooperton, Oklahoma.

"jie is short, he is snappy,
He is brave, he is witty,
He is wise, he is witty.
He's in iove, what a pity!"

Art Editor, "The Wichita".
Cootball '20. '21. Leader of debating sec

tion 1. Haseliail '21. '22. Delphic.

FLORA BELLE ROBINSON,
Geary, Oklahoma,

"The secret of success is constancy of
purpose."

Athletic Editor, "The Wichita".
Secretary of Literati Society '22.

GERALD PICKETT,

<leronimo, Oklahoma.

"He'll jjrove to you, the earth is square.
Or thick, or thin, or long.

And then when you :ire well convinced
He'll pi-ove that he is wrong."

Editor-in-chief, "The Wichita". Editor
"The Deiphic World". Executive committee
debating.

twuiuy-lwi)



DALE WICKIZER,

Lawton, Oklahoma.

"Always busy at his work.
In fact ho has no chance to shirk.
Yet while ho works he whistles ffayly,
And always is the same Dale daily."

Vice-president of Literati.

Leader of debating sect on :i.

Editor of Literati ■"Tatler".

ELI.A KEPLER.

Lawton. Oklahoma.

"She is to wield the pliant birc-h
In some progressive school.

And "WOO is to the girl or boy
Who breaks the golden I'Ule,"

Delpltic.

HOWARD PLEMMONS,

Duncan. Oklahoma.

"A warrior riding from the oast,
The land of rising sun.

He comes to finish here the task,
He elsewhere had begun."

Literati.

JEKSE SALTER,

I.awton. Oklahoma.

"A student new yet not unknown.
He has a style that's all his own.
And w«' c;in say that he has shown
His right l() eall our sehocd his home

Delphic.

SJSTO'-'r.'.S.'WVi

lui'tii.v-thri'O
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PROPHECY

Many years after graduating from Cameron. T was again In the state of OUlaliomu
and among other places visited Geronimo.

I asked a policeman who was loaning absent mindcdly against a lamp p(.st for
directions to the best hotel. When ho turned to me 1 discovered that It was the little
rosy-cheeked boy—Grady IMerck, who bad graduated in the class of '22 After express
ing our surprise I congratulated him upon his attaining his ambition, "lie then directed
me to the largest hotel in Geronimo.

As I stepped into the elevator I .stumbled over the boy's feel Of eour.se I \vis
surprised to look into the face of another member of the class of '22 Ralph Roberts for
I remember having fallen over his feet at school. After informing'him who I was he
told me. with tears in his eyes how he had acciuired such an elevating po.sition.

Once in my room I rang for the maid. Something al.out the brisk wav in which

SLSTateT' --^iher of my
That evening I heard that a famous singer was lo be at the theater r i -i , .

go. I was seated in my box when the curtain rolled back tind there am. ti
lights, arrayed in spangles, ruffles and jewels, stood the greate.st ■ ft
Her eyes alighted on me and appeared to he glued. Then t<. mv ^ world,
surprise I recognized my old school-mate—Rlla Kepler • R • I aslomahment and

The next day I was seated in the lobby of the hotel whor,
threshold. He was clothed in a suit of brilliiint blu- a lartrf. ,1,^ 'M^peared on Hie
from his sliirt front, and one could tell iit ti glance" tlvu he •• pfotrudcd
that part of the country. As soon as his hat cain<. off i i-n,.,,/Vw." personage in
of that band of hapjiy Seniors. Truman Maxey. Of course l r'l. found another
shake hands with the rich "oil magniile". -fe seemed a-re-.tr. . ' R^'oatly honored to

,!it 1... .y.'^Sitatcd iibout sometliing
nd

«C'e a gr<
i-:*- ■' '

.soon on the road

On the way we overtook a tramp who was trudging (leiecledlv ihim to ride and ;magine our surprise when he beeran t- n • ^ -Hoiig. Truman asked
wliile attending Cameron. 1 asked what his name was • n »"

wf'Hj I.lit UJ-. . - „ ^ niform^cl mc* Ik..

•  - • <inii mat thevinstead of a suck. I.eien Ilulfer was a Red Cross "nm-so"'".'"'.' a spoon
watcli over her soldier lover. C.-nde Ranks l,v reason of iu . . war to
had gone money mad. Ke was the most successful l,ank..r L u Cameron
livmg on a farm in noriluvestfrn Oklahoma and was m'lMnr. was
chickens. Tln.se were the only ones Andy had heard of ^,0 himself raising
parted irom liim after g.Mng him the price of a meal "" gambles, and we



i

We were now at the great cletertive's house, which was nothing hut a large cave.
A sepulchral voice bade u.s enter and come straight ahead. Tltc hermit advanced to
meet u.s .saying. "My friend.s you cannot .'magint- the joy it give.s me to .see .some one
from the outside worUI again." A sudden revelation came to me. That theatrical voice

gave him away. The great detective, tlie second H'awkshaw. was Leonard t'lyburn, I
a.sUed him wli.v he was living here in seclusion and lie said. "I grew tired of living
in the world where every one contradicted me. so 1 built this [ilace where I know I can
.'ay what I jilease.

Truman remained to consult the hermit concerning his loss and I drove back to
Junction City and stojiped at the cafe to talk to Thelnia <>r Ted as .she was always called.

I'pon my imiuiry as to the fate of our chiss mate Zelma Mae Ilrown. she informed me
that Zolma Mae had grown terribly fat and thru tlie magic of her violin was l)ecoming
second onl.v to Kresisler. Richard Maxey had risi-n to the iiosition of janitor at the
I'ershing school. This did not surjirise me. for I knew he would do something great
some day: he was always so induytrious. Flora Iielle Rohinson and (icrald Piekoit had
Joined the Salvation Army and were out collecting lost souls from the li\--ways and
hedge.s. Finest Hetison had become head waiter at the Pullman cafe. Roy \Voodfin
was an itinerant preacher and was sweeping everything out of his way with a run
away team.

1 remained with Ted for the night, and next morning received a caller. It was
none other than Dorothy Rowell a very imposin.g matron. She was esiorled hy her very
timid little husband who always seemed to regard her with awe and ahvay.s said. "Yes.
dear" when she spoke. I recognized him as Lee Rhoados.

As I left the hotel I met a tall lank fellow who begged for "just one nickle to get
u strawberry soda." 1 knew at a glance that the poor fellow was M'orth 1-kilbright. He
had worked in the sixla fountain so long that he ha.s beeome a fiend to the tleadliest ot
all drinks, the "Soda'".

The next week fotmd me in I-os Angeles, I'alifornia wondering when I wotild see the
remaining six graduates. One evening a.s I was strolHn'g along the beaeh, a queer look
ing steamer came in. The Captain, a medium sized fellow, came down the gang plank
tlrst. then a low-headed hoy. A head appeared from one of the port holes and shouted.
"You can't shoot me, I'm a .gosh darned oil man." The <'aiUain shouted to the tow-
headed hoy to pound the human peg into his cell. Witli a .«huddor he started to obey,
when I made ni.v appi-arance. I kn<w I wntild have notliing to fear when I gave them m.v
name. That lieree locking be-wh:skered caiitain was just old Deo Reeer, tlie tow-headed
bov was Dale W'iekizer, and their prisoner was little Ray Steen. I asked them why they
were in such bloody business; they replied that they were iner.dy staging a pla.e for the
movies. The play l>eing over, the small band of ijlayers eame over to me. and. oh joy, the
leading man wa.s Owen N'orris and another actor wa.s Howard I'hmmons. I aceiq)t-
ed' their invitation to dinner tind while til the table lite waiter ai>p<':ired with a hugh t"ay
of dishe.s tilled with soup. Catching his toe in the hem of his apron lie fell full length
.spilling all t-'n- soui) right into my lap. The poor thing tried to aiioiogize. hut stopped In
the middle of a senlenee and gazed from one to the other, then began to cry. While
inquiring as to the cause of his grief, we discovered that it was Harold I'earey another
Of our tlcniors.

The players escorted me to the train I was taking for my homeward j<"-inie.\- and gave
me

rne piayeis •> - • ,

many farewell messages to carry to the other members ol our .'lass of JJ.

■■ ■■ ■

T. V.

tuenly-llvr
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Senior Class History
When you turn through the pages of thi. i .

of 22, years from now we do not wish von t Pi'Oduct of the Senin r^i

^ - - £'Only those who were determined to get an T the Hass prophocy
fnr the educated, entered hivn . . ° education and sn«,
September t.S, when tS l^dtr e^Tn —^^rin tr^:;?
up and prospects for finishing the eduoiion ^^hen homes
- a record breaker in numbers but we Z This cia^ dUr"
that year are: Fleuiah, Dorothy. Worth ^ The four year sm ^
and Ernest. " ' Andrew, Zelmi n.i standliy^ from"^a. Flora Bella ,t

During our Sophomore year our varied f t ' ' '
a new force in the making. Our small i to manifest p ,
without attracting special attention 'in any^ leathered tlmt ̂ "t
was the ridding the farm of all the bu-s wh . Our chief Z
were strengthened this year by R,UMh m fed to a fe

ana ,«e™, ao.lvitie. „e cmalnlv L,Tlr";'"'™'' n.nns
the new movement Of school iifo The on ^^-ing new fir '^''^'^uizationsthe head of the new. We left nothing fo: T v -Way amJ in
lost a few Imt gained Richard, Trum-tn tI Seniors that we '
twenty-four. We finished this third "Ir In'"f and dI^'"
termmed that each should bring back a li I'' ^"^^usiasm and ''-^t-ping our
class of 22 or more. Our class letter duri to make the ei ^ de-

Again we entered Cameron bringing z^nl T"""' ^
-nson. Jesse and Owen, makin. n 'Helen, Howard t

■  Everv " Thelma
'• We enu

--■ « paper, a poem ^ave
anything that helped along with sH.I ^^a-^her, a^RtT",'?
ready to shoulder the burden. We hi activities wal ^ ^^^lorating orWe feel that our class meetinglfilH^^'''-^' Itri'' ̂
^\e have formed friendships that win nev T'"' '^'^"tlard of harm friction.
m.l merely existed. „„,. hietery ,» or forBotten L"...e, dod .e dre ..redd . tl.e do.,leyeme„::" ^ ^ oo^^er:::^:;:-:--

iweiit.v-six
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The Junior Class

.TOIIX MOlili IS( )X PrcHHlcnt
JOHX SI I Ain*-- Vicc-Prcsidcnt
CLEM Mil-: WOOD. Smvtm-v
AliLlX'I"^ IIAA PjXS Historian
TED (Tv( )T1I EUS ^nrjicant-at-Arius
SDEKOEOX MOUUISOX Y^,\]

COLORS:
Ciold and Rluc.

FLOWER:
Rod Rose.

EMRLEM;
Fonr Link Cliain.

MOTTO:
Do S(iuare.

tUl.llt.VM'ilillt

Tlio dnnior Class will staj,
•Tnst ri^lit most ovory day,
And soon will bo tlio Senior; bri'dit
And wo will tio-bt '
Tlio (nios wlio say that wo will strav
Far from class wcsrk ovorv dav
>Vo will find ]>orfoct ])oaco
Whoro joys will novor coaso,
rp lh<*ro within tho stn ly hall.
Wo stndy ovory day and ni^ht
With visions of dolijiht
While llio vest onhoscliooi olbicsijv,

y-\\
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I-'axon. (.)klahoma.

Important g-oods are always dono up
small pacUagos.

President of class. Deli)luc.

U'OOD.

Cooperliin. Oklahoma.

-There alTection. with a friendly mien
Sliows In her check the roses of eighteen.

President of Demetrians.
r.asketliull '21. Delphic.

LEE RHUADES,
Geronimo. Oklahoma.

•The lo.iger he lives the broader he grows,
nenoalh calm seas deep water flow..

Caiitain of football team '21-
Pootball "L'a. '21. Baseball -1. --
Delphic.

arline HAVEN^^.
San Antonio. Texas.

"He wields the pen for the
Pan change what he wants except his .

President of Young Penides I lyon - .
nl^eball -20. -21. '22. Vice-Pres.dent of

Delphics.

MADGE BOWMAN.
I'letclier. t iklahoma.

••A face with gladnos.s ,m-ersprend,
Soft smile.s. by human kindness bred.

Secretary of Delphics.

TED PROTHERS.
Geary, tiklalioma.

■vo matter what is up. Ted
And If he keeps .going his is fam .

Football -20. -21. Delphic.

twi'iil.v-iiiiic
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SPURGEON MORRISON,

Faxon, Oklahoma.

Idleness is an appendix to nol)ility
Therefore Spurg is noble.

Delphic.

ISABED VAN DE MARK,
Lawton, Oklahoma.

"Not the kind to be outdone,
But labors on till half past one."

Delphic.

JOHN SHARP,

Duncan, Oklahoma.

"Birds of a feather flock together."
So do smiles and giggles.

Captain of foot,ball 20. I'ootball TO, '20, '21
Baseball '20, '21. Captain '21
Delphic.

LOI PHILLIPS,

Goronimo, Oklahoma.

of toolo«ib a gro.Lt musician.

Delphic.

GARTH McCAI/LISTER,
Delphine. Oklahoma.

A geometry shark.

Delphic.

RUBY HIGGER&ON.
Lawton. Oklahoma.

Her favorite saying. -Let me see I don't
believe I know that one." d n t

Deljihic.

Ihirty

1

i
■, 'v'' ■,'vvr,v' ■
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HARRY HAIM.MOXD,

Lawton, Oklahoma.

••All have the gift of speech hut
Few are jjossesscd of wisdom.

Delphic.

RERNICK PORTER.
Apache. Oklahoma.

'■Work with niifrht. work with main.
That's tl'c only road to fame."

l)(>Iphic.

FORREtiT iMcDAXlEL,
Duncan. Oldahoma.

Here hath he for three lonji years been
in pursuit of knowledge—a hopeless case.

Football "t'l, Literati.

AEICE MITRPHY.
Elgin. Oklahoma.

My! If ^•ou could see her play ha.sket ball
you would think she was .some girl.

Hasketball '21. '22. Captain of team '22.
Literati. Secretary Tenni.s Club.

OLLIE lUJCKWALD,
l''a.\on, Oklahoma.

If size counts I should be a wonder.
Football '20. '21. Literati.

LUCIRE frown.
F.ixon. Oklahoma.

"Not only gofxl but good ft>r something.
Delphic.

tlilrly-otie

;  v^-v ^ i.e..,.*
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OTIS I'.ALL.

Duncan, okhihoma.

"That man that haft a inir^iK-. I say Is im) m in
If with that lonsuc ho cannot win a woman."

I'ootbaU "21. Literati.

LORKNA Yorxn.

Wallers, OUlalioma.

"Heart on her lips, and soul within her eyes.
Soft as her clime and suainy as her skies."

Literati.

CLLTITS OVICRTON,

Lawton, Dklahoma.

I'll give you leave to call me an>'iliing ju.st
so you don't call me lovey.

Deliihic.

RUTH UJHJ-IX DYKUS,

Lawton, Oklahoma.

"Speak and say just what you know and do
that -soon—don't he slow."

Literati.

DOLPH TILLRRSON,

Duncan, Oklahoma.

"< Hd as I am, for ladies' love unlit,

The power of heauty 1 rememher yet."

Foothall 'li), '2(1. IJasehall '20, '21, '22.
Delphic.

RF/niA WOOD,

Geronimo, Oklahoma.

Natural blond, baby variety.

IHterati.

iliiriy-twn



jr'XIOK ("LAvSS niSTORY.

We the class of '-3, syiiibolizcd 1)\' the four liiilc chain of success, first
met at (himeron on Septeinher (>, 1919. Althou<j,h we were ridiculed for
heiiiLi," ^"I'eeii, it was not lonj>' until we had proved that we were a^ ii'<M)d
as any <'f tliein, and all we wanted was aii eijual chance, ^^*hen that \'eai*
,-as passed we looiaal hack over our records and found that we had sup-
!• 1 j-i. i.

W *  **V

plie<l the school with two foothall men, five baseball men, the most ex
perienced man in hoxinji-, two cartoonists, several vocalists, the leadiua'
j)ianist, and a numher of students who made .i»-ood <irades. We had also
pro^'<'d to the ui)per (dass-men that we were one of the most illustrious
classes in school considerin.ii' the time we had been there, and we were
each and every one prepared and anxious to take up tin* next step toward
success.

^Vhen the school year of 'id) and "21 opened we were lihul to see that
we had seu'ial ue\\ mem hers but were sorry to see that we had lost
enou.uli ol'l a.embers to make about the same number in our cla^s that we
I,,,a the precee<l.nj.- year. Instead of the small nunduu- we had in our
Freshnnai year takinji ]>art ,n school activities we had six football men
tliree bo\s and three ̂ irls on the respective basketball teams seven base-
pall inen and some of the best literary talent iududino- <>rat .rs r u ers
foinedians, some j-ood musicians and above all flo^ ..tM.oi i
,alent we had some of the best nurse, and co.:;;^ in sednlol ' '

hen our class had met in the fall (»!■ 'oi i
ed that we had more pep and real Cameron spilVtTi usl"han'^''^'''"/'^*""
-Wlicii we bosaii to solia-t loaders and ooimiiittoos for d ■,,tions tlua-o was al.vavs a plaoo for 11,,. ^ ^ o^
^ve were the most heavdy worked cdass in school •no! iV. V i„„„„bors as any otlun- olass were always roadv 'to rc.sp, nd to anv 'dl

roa.lmoss wl.on wo tl.on^ .1 that wo oonld ludp o, t i n f t"l osrluK.l :to1.v,tn.s Mo are hoping that ovory nioinbd of our 'lad w II
pass tins ynar willi far b.dtnr orados than ov,.,- boforo, and that ovdv mo
„.ill -oall attain noxt yoav to bolp niako tlio laroost and host -rad lat .■,,l„ss that ovor loft tbo doors of Canioron. Tho day "thatdd nld'bi'dl
is for jici'son to \Mn one, and there is no question but that we cm
luivt^ a real class.

K A. 11.

thirty-three



jrxiou soxcis

The CaiiH'iMni Jiinidi- - known foi* l)lnlTin<> fame,
Did Idutt" Ilio toacliors till it was a slianu'.

Wick called the tcucliers in from far and wide,
Tlicy held a consultation to decide;
Ivesolved to see they cut theii- clnmtin^' out.
But from the Juniors came a husky slioiit.
You're not J^oinii' to scare us. Xo sir-ee,
If the sclienu' doesn't woi'k we'll try some other spree.
We're ̂()ini>' to Idiilf our way rii;ht strai.i;ht throujiii ('aineron.
Lordy, wt.n't that he fun,
We're iioin<>' to introduce some new stunts to the wi e;
We'll make them oi)en tlmir eyes.
We're always done our studies here to please,
We're jioinji t<t take them with us when we leave,
We're i>()iii«i' to Idiitt" our way ri«>ht straii^ht thron^li Cameron,
They wariieil the Juniors that they had t/iie chance
To i)ass if they should stand for common sense.
'd^iiit your i)luffinjj,' or l)e on your way'',
Saiil they turned and left them in dismay.
They heaved a sij.ih, and thouj>ht they'd rathei' die.
Their school-mates «>athered 'round and be^an to cry.
They aii l, "Xo use to wee]), be of jiood cheer.
If we can't do it now we'll take another year.

All the kids of ('. A. (

Are very fond of leariiiii'i',
So many come, they till the rooms

There's hardy room for tnrninLi;.
The fatality of C. A. C.

Ale very fond of scohliii<i',
And when they try to teach us thin«is

They think we need remolding-.
The freshies jj,rc(ai and Seniors too,

Are always uj) to meanness.
In evei'ylhin^' they tiw to do

They always show their j>'reenness.
All the kitls will kee]) it Uj),

All the kitls are damly.
All the teachers love ns so

They always keej) the rulers handy.

tliiity-i'llur
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SOPIIOMOKI': (M.ASS.

LESLIE EUOOKlXr, I'vcsitU'iit
MIXXIE COWEX Vice lMvsi(U'ut
CiLADVS IILMIMIUEYS Si'cvi'tavv-Tn'asuiTr

LETIIA ILVLL Historian

(M)L()IIS:

lMir])l(' an;l Wlntr.

EI.OWEUS:
and Wliitr Carnalion.

EMUl.EM:
Masonic Enddcin.

ilOTTO;
Wc lca<i and ollicrs Ldlow.

S-stanils for llic service

Hf Idle class of twenty-four
\\ ho will have serveil the ('aiiieron lianner
More than any class before.

O-'dands for the object
Hf a hi^h and noble life
For which we'll all try to jrain
Though it be a tiresonie strife.

I'-stands for the ]mritv
In onr scluMd-lifc, in ,nn- jday,
XVver try to cheat or eo^iy,
I^a- what we ̂ et we pay.

ll-stands for ln'.nesty,
A virtue of this class,
\yhos<' rules we'll never destrov
Ertan this day until the last.

S-stand ; for the sacriticiti^'
Hf our lives to our tiod,
lo love thy neighbor as thv sell-
To obey his IL.ly WoiM. ■ " '

1^. !»•

thli'ly-alx
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LESLIE BROOKING,

Cache, Oklahoma.

"I am what I am."

President of class. Delphic.

GLADYS HUMPREYS,

Lawton, Oklalioma.

"With her music oar troubles fly away."
Secretary of chiss. Literati.

NOBLE FIELDS,

Lawton, (Jklahoma.

"Tis only noble to he good."
Leader of debating section -1. laterati.

rv

WALTER RATES.

Medicine Park, Oklahoma.

"Silly but sensible."
Captain second team of football. Delphic.

LETHA BALL.

Marlovv, Oklahoma.

"Mr. Mellin's dream of a pei-fect baby."
Class Historian. Delphic.

ROBERT RHOADES,

Geronimo. Oklalioma,

"He's a fast man "n foot."
Truck driver. Literati.

PAL'L BOWMAN.
Kletcher. Oklahoma.

"M-hen ever I anything to do. 1 go and
do it."

I.iterati.

MINNIE COWEN.
Lawton. Oklahoma,

"A Queen."

NMee President <il" class. Liteinti.

Bfc'c >1

-( ■ %
W

lliii'iy-si'voii
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ARNOI.D AVMITR
Durham. Oklahoma.

Ds gii-ls tlo have such fun
Literati.

\VA1-TER RASTON
fii-^ronimt,. Oklahoma

••hteacly and sure,

Delphic.

TMELij^ IJAXLEY
I Hwton, Oklahoma

'•■i.ORKXrE XORRIS,
Oklahoma.

is
J aterati.

^^ILRl.E GIf.EAND.
Apache. fdCahoma

"u:;rr'
"■RITZIE slohodney

l uwton, Oklahoma '
Ho>v do you e.\i)cci

'yR use you,,, eyes?" ^'OU
Literati,

ARLETTA RinVELE.
■"Her

'  -- Literati.

I.KO.E hekeo.v,

III " "'■■■ dyln,, •I'Hl 1 myscdf feel
Delphic,

thirf.v-riulit
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CARL RKKD.

Temple. Oklahoma.

••Aw Sliaw! She left him."
Delphic.

ROSA LEE McKATRIDGE,
Duncan Oklahoma.

••In making a wntnan, (loci hath Ihus deereccl.
To make some groat 1 ut others to exceed,

Literati.

GLE.X &PENCER,

Elgin, Oklahoma.

"He is a boy that does his own thinkin.g."
Delphic.

TOM WILSOX.

Holiday, Oklahoma.

••I don't talk much, hut I thinic a lot. '
Delphic.

NONA EITE,

Apache, Oklahoma.

"Her one fault is that she takes life too
seriously."

Vice President of Demetr.ans. Literati.

ARTIS BAXLEY,
Lawton. Oklahoma.

"He has liveil too long in tlie country to be
attracted by the chickens."

Leader of Basketball group. Delphic.

HARLAND HAZEL,
Cache Oklahoma.

-on with the chmce, she.., n,e while I ttm
happy-"

Literati.

ROBERTA POTTER,
,'e-iry Oklahoma.

Literati.

Ilil'IC -IIIIU'
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RECTOR JOMXSON.

Faxon, f)klahoma.

"The hill.s an- jja-ssert
And now wo come

To Sweet

And Johnson Grass."

Lead Haskelbull group. Literati.

ETHEL PIERCE,

Faxon, (-klahoma.

"She has overything l>ut the size."

P>asketlia)I '21. De'phic,

JACK WILSON,

Holiday, Oklahoma.

"I'm too good looking to wotir a lie."

Literati.

DO.VALD WRIGHT,

liaird, okhihomji.

"Why should J worry?"

Basebiill "22. Delphic.

VIROIA SMITH,

Cache, Okliihoma.

"\'irgia i.s pretty, S'Irgia is loud.
Virgia maketh the Soj)homoi-e"s proud.

Ihisketiaill '21, "22. Litertiti.

CHESTER CARTER,

Medicine Park, Oklahoma.

"His h.'ilr is not mure sunny than his heart.

Literati.

GRATT MERCK,

Cooperton. Oklahoma.
"I dare not he its tunny a.s I can."

Delphic.

LELA HROOKlXf;,

Cache. Okkthoma.

"Has hopes for tlie world iihttve (havens).

Secretary of Y. P. D. Delidiie,

J
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l-^RKD DAVIS,

Hainl, Oklahoma.

"A ladies man some da.v."

Dc'li)hic.

WVNONA DICCKER.

^larlow. Oklahoma.

"A star in baskeihall."

I'.askclball '22. Literal!

ROBERT SALMON.

l.awton, Oklahoma.

"Slow but sure."

Jatoratt.

JAUNITA SHAW,

Duncan, Oklahoma.

"Oood with the paint brush,

ialcrati.

HAROLD MUEFER,

Oache, Oklahoma.

"More attentive than studious.

Literati.

DELI-A STAMPER.

Apache, Oklahoma.

"A Kood deed Is never lost."

Delphic.

ALiiERT WOODWARD,

1-awton, tH<lahom:i.

"A frleiKl of every girl."

Delphic.

M.-v ijrf 4 ..

forty-one
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SOI'IIOMOKE CLASS IIISTOIJV.

Tlie first dnj of scliool 19:^0 found n Inr^c niinilx'i- on tlio ciiiniJiis.
.Mnnv of us \v1h) wore tlicn Froslinion woi-c asking, "What's this'/", and
'AVliat's that?". \\'(' wore ridiicnlcd and called Imrrid names hv mir
npjier class-men, hnt all this \\a* took as a jok«*. We wei-e armed with a
good supi)ly of energy and hrain j. This we succ<*ssfnlly ]u-oveil hefore the
end of the school year. We wei-e w<*ll repi-esented in the Lilerary Socielies
ns well as other school activities. We oi-ganized with a class of Ihiidy-

eight meinhers.

At the heginning of Ihe school yeai- 11)21 tiiere wei-e Forty ])iii)ils
eni-olled as Sophomores. Other i)ni)i!s kept enrolling, and hy Ihe mi<ldle
<'f the vear there w<*re i-^orty-five in the class.

The fact that the Srjphomores have conlrihnleil mmdi lo the s(diooI
activitie: accjuints for our sncc^vs. Hoth Ihe hoys and girls had some
si)lendid ])askethall ])layei-s. We wei-e w<*ll jejuesented in fot»lhall; also
in the glee-clni», and dehating.

There is often llie feeling that stndents who take i)aid in Ihe sl iident
activiti<*.s, and carry theii- s(di(H)i work cn'dilahly, do not have lime to la-
emj)|oyed outside. The Soj)honiores |jav<* jj^jved that the sludent who
wr)rks in sihool, and has the lilghot standing is the one who 'eeks

employment aft«'r s<diool. Alm(»st one-third id" the <dass have ontsiile
<lut ies.

However delightful and worth while the fii-st two years of scliool
have iiccn, we aic still lot>king forward, \e.\l year we will take the i»la<-e
of the Juniors, ami hy 11)21 we lu»pe (o have I he largest and hesi gra<lliat-
ing <das< that has ever hcen known in the history of Cameron.

L. E. HALL.

lorly-Uvo
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T'liff Mprck,

('ooj)erton, cikla.

Uene Crothers,
Geury. Okla.

Frpicia Marxsen.
Apuchf. Okla.

Ada S'periin.s,

Fletehrr, okla.

Ollie Lyni-h,

• "acliP. Okla.

'"lintiin Parr,

I.awton. Ol<la.

Mary Lagier.
Holiday, Okla.

M.iry Adcock.

Muuntainair. Now Max.

Esther "VVickizer.

Oawton, Okla.

Carrie Matthews.

Geary. Okla.

Rul y Morri.-^on,

i'axon, Okla.

Nettie < "iirter.

I.,awt()n, Okla.

Mac Rowell,
Meers, < )kla.

Edgar Jack.son.

Duncan, okla.

Diik Jewell.

Duncan. Okla.

Petei- l'"errfll,

Aiiache. Olda.

Oti.s Weddle.

I''axon. ()kla.

Leslie Daw.son.

Henryelta. (,)kla.

Ra.y Fletcher,

Carne.gic. Okla.

.lames A.'--h.

< 'liatlancxr^a, Okla.

forty-four



("hiirh's Robinson.

I.iiwton, okla.

Sliirloy Re<.?pr.
<1oi-oninio, ok'a.

Rilly Spoiirs,
DiiiK'iin. Oklii.

('<"(•11 Rluiadrs,
(Joronimo. Okla.

Torry Soifjlcr.
I.awlon. Okla.

Harry liiUnl.
vioronimo. Okla.

Kllie llilbert.

OiTonimo. Okla.

Teresa Woodwanl.

Oawton. Okla.

Ruby Stewart.
Duncan, Okla.

Oiraldine Major.s.

l.awton, Okla.

Tlialia Salmon.

Lawton, Okla.

Dellie l.oinax.

Raird. Okla.

Olen Hagar,
Chattanooga. Okla.

ICr.sol Smith.

Cache. Okla.

Odes Dailoy,

Duncan. Okla.

Albert Franklin.
("icronimo, okla.

Denver l.omax,

P.aird. tlkla.

Alvin Wright,

Daird. Okla.

flirt .v-flvo
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FliESUMAX CLASS.

KAY F LETCH EK Prosident

GLEN HAGER Vice President

ESTHER WICKIZER Secretiiry

PETPjR FEKKELL Historian

LESLIE DAWSOX.. SerfjeaDt-:it-Arms

COLORS:

Black and Maroon.

FLOWER:

Violet.

MOTTO:

"Wntcli our Smoke."



FKESIIMAN HISTORY.

Wo, (lio hivjicst I-^n'slinum ohiss over to he oiirollod in the liist(»ry of
Cnmovon, have coiiio with Iho (lotoriiiiiiation ti> work and show the otljor
classes that wo are not '--o jii'oi'n as all Froslunon ai-o supposed to be.

Oni- first nieetinii" was held in the au lltorinni on September 1(5, 1921.
After a count it was fonml we had sixly-ei<iht in our class. Xe.\t we

elected our oil'lceis, who are i-espectively: Ray Fletcher, President;
(lien Ilajior, Vice Pi-esident; Esther Wickizer, Secretary; Peter Ferrell,
Historian; Le.'<lie Dawson, Seiireant-at-arms. The vit)let is our flower.
Our colors are black and maroon. Onr motto i <, "Watcli our smoke.''

Since then everyhody had worked hard and the other classes have
become aware that some of onr number ]K)sse.ss jii-eat talent. The fact
that we have taken part in all sclmol activitii-s has hrono-ht our first recoj---
nil ion. For instance, we are takinji' a lar-e part in the music movement.
\\'e had four re]>resentatives on the football team who were: Ray
Fletcher, center; Leslie Dawson, -nard; Harry Hilbert, tackle; (Veil
Rlioailes, jiuard. We have al o) listiniiiiished ourselves in literary woi-k
and debatinii'. ^Ve have had representatives every <lebatinn- iiioht.

When we first came to school everybody who was in the higher classes
wi'iit to throwinji" bmuiuets at us, such as this; "The sheep are in the
meadow the cows are in the jirass, but all the silly little aeese are in the
l-'rediman cinss. Rut now they treat us as the coming' men ami women
of the future whose work will be the glory of the future ('ameiMUi School.

In the iutnre when we as u]>))er classmen look down u])t)u the green
Freshmen, we may talk and tliink of the times when we were Freshmen

and dreaming (»f the futiire, we may even secretly wish for the good old
limes of onr hh-esiunen year. Anyhow we are yet Freshmen, have our

ho])es before us, so "Watch our smoki'" in the future, and goodbye for a
long time.

L'eter i'errell.

tcirtv-svvi'ti
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Marguerite Ileiick-r.
Apache. Oklahoma

I-ce Clyburn,
Cache. Oklahoma.

Kathlyn Allen.
Cache. Oklahoma.

Fern CoffeU,
Duncan. Oklahoma

Oiia J-'ite.

Apache. Oklahoma
Spencer Hough.

Walters. Oklahoma
Howard Pe!)))el,

Ocronimo. Oklahoma.

POST <inAI)r'ATES.

^^PXIOPS.

•H'XIOU^.

Klla Bontley.

<'hattanoga. Oklahoma
Dortuhy Disney,

1-awton. Oklahoma.
James Lawson.

I.awion. Oklahotna
Minnie xMae Shelton

Oeronlmo, Oklahoma.

Er

Essio Pickhardt.
Dawton, Oklahoma.

Mrs. j. ]}, Hcntler.son
Gem City. Texas.

^'eva Castle.

T..« Oklahoma.Jtsse Davis.

Eai 1 Good.

Tni Oklahoma.John Medlin.
Waltcr.s. Oklahoma.

Hiriam Sprout.
Holiday. Oklahoma.

Eloyd Dlaice.
Duncan. Oklahoma

Hester Dunham.
Duncan. Oklahoma

Robert Green.
I.iiwton, Oklahoma.

^^l!lle Mae Mix.
Marlow, Oklahoma.

Dock Kincannon.
Duncan. Oklahoma

Orval Madd<.x.
i-iivvtan. Oklahoma.

' laiHl Rcj'd,
Temple, Oklahoma

•Uuc- Stewart.

Dimean. Oklahoma.
Hux.cl Wiisiin.

l-iiwton, Oklahoma
i <iul \\ cddic,

l-'uxon. Oklahoma.

I'UKSII.MEX.

anc-is Williams

ilf-ers. Oklahoma.

Edith Cloud.

Duncan.'oklahomaHinam Rastwood
O'^lahoma.

iaul Herman,

^elma Halford,

Mlary Dklahoma,

"""■"■""a.

Huird, Oklahoma,
forty-t'ljiht
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PKEPAKATOUV CLASS

Al\ IE J( )A'ES President
CII-VI\L]CS rES(>X A'iee ]*resid(»iit
X. P. VAX HOOZEK Secretarv

EVEUT MILLER Veil Leader
CEORUE AXDERS(>X._. Ser-eaiit-at-Arins

COLORS:

Blue and White.

FLOWER:

Iloueysuckle.

EMBLEM:

Three Leaf Clover,

:motto:

If you want anythiuj>' well done do it yourself.

They pive us a name to fill the miiid
With shiniii^ii thou<;]its, to lead mankind—
Tlie .ii'lory of learnin|.i, the joy of art,
A name thai tells (d" a splendid ])art.
And we are sui-e that each have tried

To live so the name he not denied.
Pre])aratory.

A Class that stands for all that's jiood,
And siiamcs the other ones that sliouhl.

Eula Wilder.

Those on roll who didn't i>et their ])ictures taken.

Riill)h Axtcll,
I.awtoa. Oklahoma,

l-ottio Pluhank,

i.aw ton, Oklalioma.

La Fau-- Horton,

I.awton, Oklahoma.

Aiiie King,
Gi'ury, fiklahoma.

Otis Kirkp.s,

I.awton, Oklahoma.

Viva Kirkfs,
I.awton, Oklahoma.

Juliu.s t.'aesar Marlor,

I awton, Oklahoma.

Alice Medlin,

Walt! rs, Oklahoma,

Donnell Slaughter,

Roosevelt, Oklahoma.

Myrtle Wilder,

Roosevelt, Oklahoma.

Percy Wilson,

L,awton, Oklahoma.

Kenneth Wilson.

i.awton, < iklahoina.

nriy



Enii Pelt,
l.invton. Oklahoma.

Euia Wilder,
Roosevelt. Oklahoma.

I'rank Wilson,

liaird. Oklahoma.

lOstlu'f Sloan,

Duncan, Oklahoma.

Kvi'it Miller.

Oeronimo. Oklahoma.

Charle.s I'erguson,

Eawton, Oklahoma.

Ella <'ox.
I.awton, Oklahoma.

N. it. \'an Hooxier, Jr.
Lawlon. Oklahoma.

Alma Sutton.

Lawton. Oklahoma.

Alta Roherts,
Liivvion. Oklahoma.

James Pullard,

Duncan. Oklahoma.
Joel Sc'hlosser.

Law ton. Oklahoma,
Kirhy Jones,

l.awion, Oklahoma.
Ruby Slogner.

Norman. Oklahoma.
Inez Malheney,

Lawton, Oklahoma.
Altnarie Jones.

Lawton, Oklahoma,
Thomas Matheney.

Lawton, Oklahoma,

Norman Miller.

I.awton. Oklahoma.

Joe Iviingston.
Lawton. Oklahoma.

Alline l.angfiird,
l awton, Oklahoma.

Oaiios Eastwood.

Arthur. Oklahoma.

Evelyn Oaldwoll,
Lawtim. Oklahoma.

Burel Mi'Oalli.ster,
l.")ell)hine, Oklahoma.

Vesta Langford.
Lawton. Oklahoma.

Ruth Wiekizer.

Lawton, Oklahoma.
GeoiKe Amierson.

Duiu-an. Oklahoma.
I.oret ta Stosner.

Norman. Oklahoma.
Amy Dear,

Lawton. Oklahoma.
Norhin Sutton.

Lawton. Oklahoma.

fifty-one



Vou \\<.ul<l lijirdlv lliink fi'oiii tlic size of sonu* of tlio iiieiiil)ors in onr

class rlial tlicy aiv !(» Ik* Icachcrs, hnl lln* old saying' "Valuable
articles are not always in larji'e ])acka,i;"es" tits well here.

The Teachers* Trainin.ii' Class this year is the larii'esl thai has ever
graduated from fid < school, and we feel sure it is the inusl efficient.

Our director, ̂ Ir. .Moss, has been with us three years ami in that
time he has proved to us that he is e.Kperieiiceil and to our mimls lU) one
else could handle the job as well.

Tin* Tea<diers' Trainin|.>- course consists of six weeks' Irainiuji' in
IMiysioloji'y and Saidtation, (iraunnar, Headinji, renmanshi)) and Si)ell-
inji'. Arithmet ic and (ieo^rai)hy; the stmly of the mind, I*sycho](>i>y, the
science of tejichiii<>', Pe lajiojiy.

A two-years' State certificate is the n'ward for those conii)letiuji the
course.
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MAm.

iJTKiJAUv S()('ii:tii:s.

UKIAMIIC OliACLKS

Harold Poarcv Pn'siilciit

Arlliic Havens Viee President

Madji<' Powiiian Seeretary
Lee Phoades »Seriieanl-at-Arins

LITEKATl

Berle Hanks Piesi<lent
Dale ̂ Viekizer Viee President
Flora Helle Pobinson Secretary
Leslie Dawson Seri»eant-at-Arnis

Faineron lias had for several year; two litei-ary societies. The
Del])hic Oracles and The Lilerati. The.se societi(^ have from the first li<*i*n
actuateil by a desire to levelo]) indiviilual talent, ])ro!note leadershij) in
jiTonp orjianizations, make Cameron a more lively j)lace and to show to
the outside world that we can really entertain and deimmstrate a few of
the thin«is that mark an e'dncated ])eople.

Last year the societies were lii aded. The socii'ty receivinii the hiji'hest
"ii-ade was awarded a troidiy. The winner of thi; coveted posse.ssioii was
the Literati.

This year both societies were ready to jid into the ̂ iame early. .Mr.
Pi(dvhardt was selected as siMmsor of the Deli)hit-s and Mrs. Chitwood
was (diosen sponsor <d" the Literati. The in*o«^rains jiiven e.ll emphasized
a i)arlicnlar point. They wei-e as follows: laterati, October 14. Uile.v;
Xoveniber 11, Armistice Day; Decendu'r 1), Whittier; January IJ, Maidc
Twain; I'elirnary 10, Lincoln; March 10, Irish; A])ril 7. Deli>hics,
October IS, Hryant; Xo\'ember Thaiiksj>ivinii; December Christ
inas; iA'brnary J, Hnrns; Felnaiary :.'S, ^Vashin<l,•t^m; Maiadi 24, Cleveland;
April 21, Sprin«i'.

One who has viewed the projirams will say that the mere renderinji'
of a number was not half the proiiram. Tlie keen competitive spirit
caused eatdi society t.o iinent new methods and ileviccs foi- anmnimdn.ii"
ami renderiuii" the numbers and for making the stage more attractive.
Ea<di so(d(dy posse ;sed a cartoonist who was willing to prepare a ])oster
whi(di containeil a drawing reju-esenting the oitjecl to be emphasized and
the jU'ogram. The kei'uesl idvalry existed between the ••Tatler" ami
"I)(dphic \\'orlir', the two pa])ers ijublished by the sotdeties. With all
the coinpidition, the best of feidings prevailed bet\\"een them. On
ruary IT, the s<Mdelies gavi' a stdiocd party whi(di will probably b(
annual alVair.

Hotli societies a])]u-oa(die<l tlui end of the year full of hope and
thu dasm, ami at no time was (dther so( iety thought to have the advantage
in the race for tl'.e tro])hy. Both societies were contiileiil t>\' the im-
])artialily of the judges and were willing to accept did'eat without resent
ment.
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THE di::metkiaxs.

Tlic DciiM'triaiis were orpuiizcd in llic (sirly jairl of tlic year. The
olt'icoi-s clocrcd were as follows: (Mcinnii*' Woixl, Piosidoiit; l>oi Idnlii)s,
^'i<•o Prosi lciir; Nona Eilc, SiM-iclary; and Lctlia Hall, Trcasurci*.

The «iii-ls liavo liccji doinji' cxccllcnl work and cxixm*! to <-ontinne
it in Hic fiitnrc. The women v.f Lawton liavc shown as many favors hy

liel])in<i- in c nr no'elin^s; we a])j)reeiate llieir kiiiiine.-s and theii- sidemlid
talk liy their help we intenil to make these meetinjis a sneeess.

-Mis. Wiekizer has heen aetinji' as our sijonsor, she has lieen a lireat
help lo us aial lo In-r we owe onr thanks.
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l)i:HATIX<i.

Dcltaliiii; has iraclicd Us second anniversary at (\inu>ron, and won
derful ])roi>i'ess has lu'cn made. Everyone lias done his share in develop-
iim and luUtinji- ])(']) into the debating societies. Those thai put as uuicli
work in dehatinji" as in their other subjects have received even .lireater
relurns. Every lioy ])articipates and all are ])leased with their reward.

This work atVords much valuable trainiuii', not only in parliamentary
drill hut ill ji(a)d lo«iical thinkiuj.i-. It enables a yonn^- man to ilelve ileep
into the fundamentals of any ,<i,r<'at <|uestion that may arise and, if called
upon, to ])i-esent his views on the subject in a clear forceful manner. To
sum it all u]), we can say that dehatiuji is one of the jireat fundaiueiital:
of an education.

The latys were orjiuuized into five societies with a student at the head
of eaidi and three executive olficdais beshU's the main sponsor, ilr. I'ick-
hardl. Eaidi section met every Wednesday ni«iht, and eaidi student had
a (diance to speak from three to five minutes on the ipiestiou assijiued. At
tiii> lueetiuii- eacdi section eU'cted a s])eaker to the jicneral debate whiidi
inel the folhiwinj;' .Monday ui^ht to debate on the same subject. After
j.i'atheriuii all the information jiossible in the sectional debate and else
where these re]ireseutatives could j;ive real Ste])hen A. Doujilas siieeidies.
After these sjieeidies the subject was oi>eued for jieueral discussion by
the assembly. The rnited Stati's Senate never had a more enthusiastic
session.

The enthusiasm reaidied its hijihest jioint at tlu' end of the debatinji'
lerui; \\ hen, I'Uch society elected two men to debate on op])osite sides of
tlu' <|uestion in a C(»ntest. After three heated debates the winninjr section
was detdded from the individual jirades of the teams. The vic torious
secticui, number three, reccdved as tludr reward the ])rivile.<j,<' of han.n"in«i'
thcdr ])icture in assembly liall. The presmu-e and jiarticajfation ()f the
jiirls in these tinal debates made it more interestiuii.

Cameron is looking' forward tcs a time in the near future when her
d(d)al iu.<i' team ^-ets on the warjiath and roams Sonthwestern Oklahoma
for scalps. With i>rea'nl rate of dev(do]mient it is our ])roi)lu'cy that by
next year Cameron will be supreme in her itart of the State as far as
ridiuiLiout and brin^iuii in thescal])s is concerned.

tlfly-si'veii
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ClIASINd A <\\T.

M'lu'ii a cat jicts in the kitclien,
We know wliat we have ti: .In;

II means woi-k fni- the hasliers,
Cnnk i ami <lisliwashei's

We nse stnve-jxikevs ami hi'onin-sticks
(h- most any kind nf tnols. '

T expect we wonid look to straiijiers
•Tnsl like a lot of fools.

We chase it ai'onnd the kitchen
Till we an* all (piite dizzv

W(* ̂ Md it into the dininji-nKnn '
And then we all ^et hnsv.

Over tables and nmler chairs
We snre j>ive it a idnisi*.

^ f*1 all that we aj-comjdish
Is \i) lict Illinois oni of place.

Vinum- ''2r\.



IxniESTIC SCIENCE.

^'NotliiiiJi' iDvicr can ln' foiiiul
In wnniiUi tiuui to Htiidy lioii'diol l iiood
\nd "OM.d work in luw Imshaiid !(► i)roin<)to."

^Milton: Par. Lost.

.  fn. as «dv('H in tlio (\imerou State SchoolTl,,. com-s,. Ml ^ rliciisiv.. studv ,.f .■(...Idni;', sew-

inn- and i,nns..l,oId ami s.-ioutifii- knowlnds.-
111 adilHimi 111 till" pi. 1 • ,„iii,ls,if tho students the i-ealizatii.u

has heeii made to and most valnahle of arts; ,me
Ihat home niaUine is indeed tin hi in

ii„.iitlv reearded or eons.dered as dind^iii.
■  ' „ : ,li7-ition and the woman of to-day would noThis is an aj-e of of Iionie niakin- without detinite

more iittenii)t to enter tlie l ^.^-poct to eiifiajie in any other work
scientific training' than ^ .„iv more content to use the house-
without years of training. - *"„,mimotIier than tlie modern business man
keei)ing uielhods used 'O t'mwiiu'ss methods ()f his gramlfatlier.
would l»e to use the imffid .^^.^pjons to lighten wonuuTs labors are

All tlie imi)rovements am in\ ^,„,i('nt's ideals as to what consti-
denionstrated in , j„mie are raised. In addition to cook-
tufes a luoderii efficiently ,,oxv to spend the family income
ing ami sewing the students ai ^ ppo winch(„ s,.,.iin. tlio bast rasults 7;^,. j„,,,,„,,s tha h.ima nmkar fiir all
illiiass dues not , =, i,„iaad a aoiirsa in •dnimamakins , A
snail aniari;anaias. This |,„i.iidary of its four walls,
true home means more thanThe plaee where a world
strife shut out.
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L<Tl

THE V()I'X<J TEOrLES TXIOX.

AHin,. HAVKXS^
LELA

<'(EMMITTE.

T^i Ml* \ Ill-M I F lidlUXSliX EI( HAKI> ilAXE^I'LOKA HLIJ.E I'-VFLEOWMAX
EELV

,  i-,,!,... «-w cvo-aniziMl on Smiilny in^ht Jaiuinry
The yoiin.u * stmlMit a Ik'IK'i- kiioAvlMl-,. of

(>, Its ])iiri)0M' ua. pi-oinoto social features iii
lie Eihlc ami its IcachinjiN ^ it foini l every old student
eneral. When the year ot - ' i„„Hlred per cent stroii- to

Ml "•- • 1 started it loun i e\ei,\ <mi Miuum
licn till- vear of - ■ ^ i,,,,,,],-!.,! i,ci- caiit stvmi- to

and a i»reater part of thi in ^..jnteil to have a jilace to speml
oi'M-anize a Voiiiim People- I acconiiilish soniethiii<i- rather
their Siindav eveiiinii's wliere , ^\•IuM*e it would take their
11,an f.„ to (ow„, to tlio "'Xnolial « ay.
money and still md heli) them < ^ ji„p].ovenient over that (if last

The nnion of this ^eal *1 ^ ...j.ffino- oriiunized that we thouj»lit
vear, for we were so late last .u<n Iit(*rature and not to use
it not wise to snbscrihe for ''/l ^ i„ ihe school and we tirst had to
mmd. of it; it was al-o "f this year we suhscr. kmI for some
learn to work together. At advaneed oiranizat.ons, and it„y tlu' U\volo.<l.moottlu. K.storf^a,.a
has l.oon said hv ditferent iieopi t ^p,. i,(.st foi uc ani„ ,1,0 St,.to. fl.oro is "" ■:n:^,H^rs a.ul sistovs aa.l l„.vo a au.abov of
all here toii'etlier woim si'iwiee.Koo l l,.„lo.-s aial on oxooll. >1 ' ; ,a„ soe that i;;™

\.s wo look laiok OVOV 111, woi'Uoi's thai "iH I.i,.voio,,o,i a "f.'y;;; whld. ti'<A 'y';,hriSltt ,,oU
1,0 val.ialilo to Ho' pis.ple ^vill '•['!' thoi,-yo.ith
tions in (diristian v n e han conie from Lawtou toa„„ ,|,oy .•a„..ol I" '^'Uvalu-nl „.,.l „.o,v .-x-
,,„„-o hoiiofitoil 1,., Ii'ij , II,(, of tl,i 0 li.aioi- il.aaoo toS|„.ak to us, a.ul '.v ,",ov„ liH''' ' .....iVoi"! "f
I"'"'''"'''' in If''- ''"V"", l,„[ li,ooll»o s.-l, otivitios.I'liil'l I" " , Ilk with thuho.sl "I Ih'
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DRAMATICS.

"THE riilVATE TUTOR"
Presented by the Junior Class, November 18, 1921.

CAST.

Fred Spencer, who believes that experience is the iiest teacher Ted Crothers
George Carothers, his chum, who also seeks experience Arline Havens
Mr. Spencer, Fred's father, who owns an oil well Otis Bull

Hans Dinklederfer, who is Fred's undoing, tlie leader of a little German
Band Ollie Buckwald

Richard, the butler of Spencer's Cletus Overton

Mrs. Spencer, l-Yed's mother, who feels the responsibility of the oil we 1 and
has social aspirations Clcmmie Wood

Dolly Spencer, Fred's sister, who has a mind of her own Retha Wood
Miss Snap, detective Loi Phillips

UOLLE(JE UHUM8"
Presented by the Senior Class. March 17, 1922.

CAST.

Edward Seymour, Captain of the College Hall Team Richard Maxey
Archie Stanley, Ed's Chum Harold Peai-cy
Walter Addison, an Adventurer Howard Plemmons
Colonel Seymour. Ed's Father Andi-ew Sparlin
Robert Owens, Known to his intimate as "Fat" Heo Reccr
Max Schult/.. Called "Porky" because he came from Cincinnati Berlc Banks
Wllli.s iHamon. "Shorty" little, but witty Gracly Merck
Henry Stanley, Archie'.s Father, Prof, at Elmwood College Leonard Clyhurn
Ike Donovan, "Idle Ike" a Gontlement of I.eisure Raljih Roberts
Per-ei-\-al Albert Bulger. The new Pupil from Paw-paw, Mich Gerald Pickett
Zeke Simp.son, Amateur Actor and Chore Boy Dale Wickizer

Madeline Morris, Pb-om Boston, an Heiress Zelma Williams
Grace Hanson, From New York, Madeline's Chum Thelma Crain
N<"llie Seymour. Ed's Sister Beulah Wood
.Vanry Havermyer, Daughter of the Glucose King Thelma Vinson
Mrs. Horatio Pilson. I.andlady Flora Belie Robinson
Susie Watson, Maid of all work at the Boarding House Mary Reed
Tubby Wilson Ernest Henson
Harold Hei-ring Roy Woodfin
Felix Thompson Ray Steen
Co-eds Zeima Mae Brown and 'Helen Huffer

Mr. Moss had charge of the plays and worked with untiring effort to make them
the success that they were.

The "Private Tutor" was also staged at Stony Point, Hulen and Chattanooga, it
wa.s everywhere a succes.s and went a long way toward giving the people of the .surround
ing country an idea of what Cameron can do.

The Seniors maile a succes.s of their play despite the flu eijidemic, the failure of the
furnace to i)erforni its duty, and overwork.

All proceeds of the plays went to the small but growing library.
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ATHLETICS.

There is nothing more whole.some and upbuilding to the iiuman being tiian good
athletics, it builds up the body both iihysically and mentally.

Athletics in Cameron is so an-anged that it may include every individual in the
school.

FOOTDALL

Football started off with a rush, itany men were on the field the first day. there
for we had lots of line material to make two good teams.

When the men were on the gridiron they thought of the sch(K)l that l)a(k<-d them:
heard the yells and cheer.s; with full force the.v idunged into the fray; the goal was
reached and the battle won.

The recoi-ds show that we were not afraid of any team our size, tliat we kept r>7%
of our opponents from getting a score, and that we won 71% of the games. With a
Jolly coach the team made a reputation that will lie hard to excel.

GIRLS BASI^ETBALL TEAM

The girls' basketball team of 1922 %vus one ')f the In'st teams which CanKTon ever
had. The nine girls and tli" coach. Miss Carl, were very faithful and worked togeilier
whole heartedly. The second team was also lo>-aI to the school and practiced with the
girls of the first team helping them to jjeiTect their game. (lames w<'re played between
different classe.s and groups. Tliese were very close and interesting. The games i)layed
with teams of other schools were all in favor of Cameron. The team included ail types
of gilds, long, short, fat and lean. To tliis fact and the good jihiying and loyalty of
each member we owe our victory.

BGYS' BASKETBALL
The boys taking basketball were organized under the only possible successful plan

consistent with the disadvantage that we have. Tlie season oiiened January 9. with
everybody realizing that something had to be done. All the boys were organized into
«ix teams with a responsible leader. They played among themselves under the league
system. A record was kei>t and a summary of it is as follow.s:

i.osl Pet. Teams Won Lost Pet.
4  600. Baxley g .7 '>4.7.

C  454.

Teams

P'Uekwald
Clyburn

Won

6

6 600. Mfirrison
Merck 4 571. Joh ns<m 300.

BASEBALL

As the Annual goes to press baseball is under headway, and promis«'s to be a
stronger feature in Cameron tlian in previous years. We intend to have a game with
other teum.s once a week jdus a game among ourselves every day.

On Saturday, April 1, we beat Carter Store by a score of 4 to 2.

TBXNIS

Tennis luis developed very rapidly in the last few years. A tennis (duli of both
boys and girls was organized. We have four good courts and sufficient equipment.

A tennis tournament among ourselves was held last vear and there will be another
this year.
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FOOTBALL <LVMK.S

After two weeks' traiiiiiiii we i)laye(l a practice j^aine witli Lawton's
second team, wiiuiinji" from tliem by tlie score of 42 to 0,

On October 7, we went to Byan, a lon«i tirexmio trip of 05 miles.
Aftei* 4 minntes of playinji Berle Banks our center suffered a fractured
limb wbicli ])revented him from ]>layinjj tlie rest of tlie season. Byan made
tlie tirst (onchdown in aboni (> minutes of playinji'. Our chief •jains were
made by a fake ])lace kick, fake forward parses, and lonj;- end runs. The
tinal results of the .liaine were dtJ to 2(5 in our favor.

Tlie next week we went to \\'alters. The wind was liigh whici» made
the aerial i>laying imimssible. and imnle tlie game hard fought. The
game was featunMl by S])arlin's ])lunges and Sharjj's short end runs. Merck
mistook tije referee for a runner and turned him on his head.

When Ityan came to Lawt<ui to play the return game, we were in the
best of condition. The student body back(H.l us lOtl'/t, which lielped to
make this game an easy victory, i.ee was at Ins best with his 30 yai-d
long end runs.

Our game with ^Mountain View was our easiest victory. The aerial
.service was tlie main feature. .Merck and Boberts each ma le a touchdown

with a forward pass. At the half -Mr. ̂ loss ju-omised the team a feed if
they wonbl make tiie score 40 to 0. Xothing seemed impossible so they
came throngh with the desired number.

Tlie next week we went to Chickasha with a record of four victories
and no defeats. M'e met our "Waterloo" becau.se wo were outclassed in
sjieed, weight and training, but not in grit as was demonstrated when the
last quarter proved our gam(».

After our dtd'eat at Chickasha, Snyder proved an easy viidim. It
was a bad day so we only ]>layed 10 minutes iniarters. Pepple and
Huberts were out of the game but Ted and llibert made u]) for this. Ted
caught a ])ass for a 00 yard tomdidown and Ililhert made four straight
tackli's. Buck was also going good; he made two out of four tomdidowns.

Our turkey-day game was one of our best games although we were
the losers. 1die first of the game was largely an exchange of jmnts. Ihqqile
went out in the tirst four minutes The 100 mile ride seemed to have
taken the life out of all of us exce])t "Bed", he was in every play. Lee
made se\(>ral good gains hut could not go over the line. Our only tomdi
down came in the last iiuarter when .Merck and Boberts together caught
a jmss aci'oss the goal line.

The Ilollis boys kejit us over night and gave us a weiner roast in
the street. We did not feel very bad to lose to smdi a good and strong
team as Ilollis.

sbtiy-flTo
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GIRLS BASICETRALL TEAM,

WYNONA DECKER.

Guard.

Wyuona was chami)ion suard at Edmond two years before -she came to Cameron.
She lias shown her ability here and wa.s a loyal sujiporter of our team.

ZELMA WILLIAMS.

Center.

This is Zelma's second year to play on the team and her last year in school. No
one ever put more lisht into the game than .she, and when she got the ball on the
ground no one could take it from her.

ARLETTA ROWELL.

Guard.

Arietta was a guard who worked and meant. "We Will Win". She stood up for her
rights and no forward could got around her. This is her second year on the team.

ZELMA MAE BROWN.

Forward.

Zelma Mae's basketball career was a success. This was her tirst year in Cameron
and will lie her lust, as she entered in the Senioi- class, yhe was a forward whose plays
the guards could hardly understand.

OLTAE LYNCH.

Center.

OIlie is so tall and ha.s such long arms that she never failed to hit the ball. She
was the only l-'reshman on the team, and has a good chance to make the team three
more years. CDEJIMIE WOOD.

Forward.

(Uemmle was alwav.s in tlie game and played with the right siiirit. She has lioen
loyal trthe team for two years and will be for o.te more.

DOROTHY ROWELL.

Guard.

nn.-nHiv was the busine.sa manager of our team and also played guard. When she
guarded Lhe meant business. She has played on the team for two years, but graduation
takes her from us. viRGfA SMITH'.

Forward.

,  foithfnl worker on the team. Site was ([Uick and when once the ball
was in'herSds irmcant two more for Cttmeron. This is her second year on the team.

ALICE MURPHY.

Center.

Aii.P ihe Captain of our team, will bo with us one more year. She loves basketballAlice, tbe ..iwavs the lirst o"*? practice,
and iirovcd it by being alna.Ns un

MISS CARL.

Coach.

,  , .o IMVII to our team and will be remembered by all of us. She made
z. w.

sixty-nliK'
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XOW LET T'S SIN(J—

Wlieii tlic muses ])l5iy, (ns poets say )
(hi vibvaiit sti'iiijis

Of the mystic lyre, its cliords ins])ire
Ami lliouiihts take wines.

As lejiemls run, the jiTeat ^od Pan
Played son<>s on reeds

*V.nd all wlio heard, their souls were stirred
To noble deeds.

And when Orpheus playe;l, beneath the shade
Of an olive tree

His (leculr powers ehanned birds and flowers
And calmed the sea.

These nsals of (dd with harps of oohl
Are out of date.

Xot so the art—it chei'rs the heart
And seasons fate.

So if you're blue and friendless too
Von need not fear.

Jnst sinji' a sonjj,'. It won't be lono-,
Till skies w ill (dear.

If y(-n re in love and the turtle dove
Arose and flew,

Don't |;o and drown or han^' around.
You'll so(»n coine to.

Don't let it show; you're ;Lirievinji so
Ht'canse yon lose.

(»o catch a train—for!.i"et yiair pain
And siiijii :—the bines.

Wheie ji.y is found, concord <;f sound
Is always ihei-e—

Air casl les i-i-ow—sofi breezes blow
And i.anisb care.

Sleeiis 'ti2.
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HOYS ANJ> (ilKLS (H.KE i'LUB.

W,. vonli/,.. .It Ci.menni timt music is mm „f the essentials „f an
etlncation, ami that the act shm.hl not he tnmmpnli.e.l l,v the select few.Every imliviilualrcceivesm.isic Ml setae fmm. ,

In a.hlitim, te ha.al, erdmstra ami pr.vate lessen.s, we have hot ,hoys-and Sris- ttlee clnhs, and twhr a week community sinking in whtch
cvcmnu' takes part.

sfvi'iit.v-ilirci'
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Cameron Band.
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ameron Orchestra..
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CA^IEROX B

Ilujih I). Coi'win,

Piccoliv

Hurcl McCallister
1-: Clarinet

Clinlo Parr

First Clarinets

HaroUi Pearcy
Worth l'ullirii;ht
Billy Siiears

Secon.l Clarinets
Rector Johnson
Harry llilhcrt

Third Clarinets
Spurjteon Morrison
Tommy Wilson

Solo Cornets
Rarl Ciooil
Glen Hafjer

Dale Wicl<i?.er
Snare Drum

Byron F- Jolly
Bass Drum

Denver I.omax

AND.

Dirccttu'.

First Cornets

Rene Croihers
Charles Robinson

Second Cornet
Harry Hammond

Third Cornet
Albert Franklin

First Alto

Artis Baxley

Second Alto

Otis Weddle
Saxophones

Leslie Dawson

Arnold White

First Trombone
James Ash

Second Trombone
Howard Plemmons

Third Trombone
Cecil Rhoades

Tuba
Dick Jewell

CAMEBOX
^[iss

Director.

Fir.st Violin
Lee Rhoades
airs. Piekliardt
Esther Wickizf»
l.eslie Brooking
Wultei- Bates
Berle Baiik.s
Clemmie
j^elma Mae Brown
Minnie Cowen
Oilie Buckwald

Second Violin
John Morrison
Ethel Pierce
Grndy Mcrek
Inez Matheney
Arietta Rowoll
Harold Iluffer

Bass Dram
Denver I.omax

Clarinets

Worth Fulbright
Harold Pearcy

Cornets

Dale Wickizer

Earl Good
( len Hagcr

Saxophone
Leslie Daw.'on

Tuba

Dick Jewell
I'irsl Troml one

James Ash

Sieoad Troml.one
Howard Plemmons

Tliird Trombone
Cecil Rhoades

Snare Drum
Byron F. Jolly

seventy-flvi'
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HONOR ROLL.

Marc^27^ 1 '"'I'l Mumlay.
F'wHt Fhtcc

Ralph Roberts.
Fn-liest rbiy. Second Phicc

liiibei-ta Potter.
Prettiest Oli-]. Joliii Sharp.

Rerle Banks.
-Most IV)]nilar Boy. Helen Hutfer.

Oleimiiie Wood.
Most Pojnilar (Jirl. Rene Orcithers.

Oletns Overtoil.
Most 8iss|fi(.,] n„y. ^larji'iierite Sci'ni>'2;s.

John Sliarj)
<B'eatest I.adics Mnn. Oei-ald Piekett.

Helen Huffer.
Best Oil*] Student. Otis Ball.

Donald NVri^ht.
Be it Boy Student. Boi Pliillip.s.

i^e<' Rlioades.
Rest -Vthlete Boy. Oerald Pieketl.

Dorotiiv R()\vel].
Best Athlete Oirl. (Jrady -Almadc.

Fred Davis.
Most Awkward Bov. Alice -Murphy.

-Alad.ae R(>\vman.
ilost Sensible CJirl. I' orrest AIcDaniel.

Spur.a'eoii -Moj-i'isoii.
Most Popular Janitor. Isabel Van De Alark.

Beulali \\'ood.
Xeatest Appearinji' (Jirl. Arliiie Havens.

Leslie Dawson
Boy that talks the most. Isabel Van De .Mark.

Zelina ^^'l|]ianl.s.
Hirl that talk : the im^st. (J<'rald IMi-kelt.

W„.,h Knll,n.m:'- f"" l—<
Oirl

i.orena Vonn<>'.
^voiild malm iho bes| Richard .Maxev

\vir(?.

•Tainnla Sliaw.

Hfvenly-8lx



liETRO.SPKl'TION.

Si'iiioi-s finish hi-i-li-sclmol days,
And pnHini. .a.h
TliiM-c is at iiai'tiiiii' ns in
Sniiic lu'sitafion.

Hu.v Iiidi* tlM'ir lica-ls and ijricvc,

Tlic active life ami naitnic
Eor t'diH'iit'on.

TIUM, too tliere-s inacl, to aa.v io praise

They lived in elo\ei.
1  fc-ichers, killed tlie eats,Tl.ey I'Voats ami laits;

Hid each ot a • , ,,,1 jjoiit,
Tlieii foiled at ni.^m .
When day \vas o^ei.

:i:!;;;: ::;;:;eKaii-:ii"-
A jirovoeiition.

,  t they'll likaAnd ut tl>E^ in llieir laee,
There's envy ir5eiiior«

^\'],(.n doNvn th(.
At graduation. Steeu

.)•>

leventy-seven
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ALUMNI.

CLASS OF 1912.

Minnie StalTorcl Cook
Paul Frederick Orr

Ruth Josephine Tague
Homer Parkhurst Turner

CLASS OF 1913.

Lucille Estelinc- Aurell

Hugh Delmaine (^orwin
Nick Fennema

Virginia Lucile Scruggs

Palmer Gordon Scruggs
Albert Merle Stringer
Thomas Orville Stringer

CLASS OF 1914.

Mildred Clinc

J-ewis Leslie Deniiie

John Bird Folk

Jack Alexander Frost
Benjamin Franklin Harrison

James l-Yederick Haylh
James Franklin Ikard

Sherman J''rcderick Krishor
Lucy Virginia Mjirsh
Eva Luella Wicdeman

CLASS OF 1915.

Lucile Esteline Aurell

William P>rand Beaver

Mildred Martha Cline

Lewis Leslie Dennie

John Bird Folk

Lulu May Gray
Benjamin Franklin Harrison

James Frederick Hayth
Sherman 1-Yederick Marsh
William Seay Marsh
ICdith Evelyn Nickell
Albert Merle Stringer
Eva IvUella Wiedeman

CLASS OF 191l>.

('li-mmy {'"ninklin Edger
Olivlne Graham

Altha ICdna Howard
Beaumont Wullingsfnrd Jolly
Jessie Maude .Morse

Beulah Margrette Newman

Eft'ie Louise Parks
Annetta Polk

C)ral Wiley Tucker

Robert Bruce Wilkins
Hazel Verne McKay

CLASS OF 191T.

Francis H. B')yle

Frederic k I'reinonl '"hapmati

James Thomas froueh
Estell I "harles Hollitigshead

Montie \'andorin Morse

Nina Frances Poor

Kenneth Robert Ray
Ida Pearl Robinson
Evert Edward Shsiw
Mary Ellen Stafford
Clarence Bennett Sullivan
Joe Edward Tillerson

Heventy-elRlif

i'i'.



CLASii OF IDIS.

Rut^sfll r:ii-lyU' I'ic-lds
John Mac Harrison

Rriihen Lewis Hay
liyron l'\ Jolly

Fred L. Parke

Thomas Wiley Scott

"William Xash Stalil. Jr.

Clarence Harley Townsend

CLASS OF 11)10.

\'e]ma Lee Rarnhart
\'ernon Albert Barrett
Ernest Levi Castle
Edna Marie Cinwin
Idaude Alberta Farley
Eva Belle Garwood
.Mary Alice Garwood
Glenn Grimes

Riis«ell \Vinler Grimes
Leallia Henson

Tamsey Melcine .Howard
Dettie Ma.- Livingston

Gdell Palmer

i.oia Marie Palmer

Josephine Plemmons

Earl iVritchell Roberts

.Vora Ernestine Shaw
Gerald Witter Shcpler

date Viin Hoozer
Roy Watson

Lintie Carmen White
Lottie Theresa Yaeger

Stella Eugenia Yaeger

(M.ASS OF 1020.

Lucille Brereton
Nina Crothers
Catherine Dawes

James Dawes

Clothide Fulbright
I'rank Jensen

Ruby Mitchell

Mae Farley
Florence Pearcy
Wilbur Schlosser

Len Tillerson
Hubert "Wright
Frankie \'an Hooxer

CLASS OF 1021.

Agnes Atkinson
Neil Fnllerton
Clarice Henderson
Essie Henderson
Pearl Mitchell

Alva McCraw
Peatrice Slaughter
Estelle Slobodney
Ila White
Garnet t B. Wilson

si'vonfy-niiit'
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT of the WICHITA

liECEJPTS.

From students (|U<>fa -It 15.89
From sale of annuals 12.14

Rccoipfs of advcrtisinin' 4.50
U(*cci])ts of carnival '125.02
From \Vorth Fulbrijilit for placinji Ills jiictiirc at tlic desired iilace .50
Bribe from Berle Banks ami Roberta Potter for stuffing- the ballot

bo.x in their favor .84

!5Ioney stolen from la.st year's statf, refnmled by B. F. Jolly to
clear liis consci<mce 15.00

From P. (i. Scrii.n'is to let liini use his old cut .13
Hush money from ^liss Karl 75.00

Total receipts Jir449.02

EXPENDITCRES.

To Southwestern En.iiravin«i- Comiiany | 7.50
C(t-()])cc;ilive Publishiiiii' Coin])any for printinii the Wichita 3.10
McCoy Stmlio (This inclmles jiay for lens broken by Tel Crain

and resittin^s ) ' 25.00
Advertising''exjiense (Mostly meals for Worth Fulbrijiht while in

town) 50.00
To k<'e]) Ray Steen (|uiet .15
Old Hillside, tobacco, (iai-rett snuff and whiskey for wradv ̂ lerck 14.04
Ilambei-jicr foi- Flora Belle Robinson 3.42
Cold stationary for (lerabi lM<-kett to write love letters on.... 17.94
To A. E. W ickizei for Faculty write u])s ( [ncludin<i' his own) .01
Office material ;L()2
Ovei-hea<l <'X])ense 10(;.45

Total Expend it are ; .|;231.23

Total receipts. ;j:449.02
Total expenditures 231.23

Net ])rotit to statf |217.79

\\ e do not know whetln'r the above statenn'nt is correct or not.

i^i^ned; RALPH iiOBERTS, Busine.ss Manaj-er.
O ERA LI) JMCKETT, Editor.

eighty
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SENSE and NONSENSE

r.

^A'e don't want to buy yoni- dry goods,
AVe don't like you any more;
You'll be sorry when you see us
Going to some other store.
You can't sell us any sweaters,
Four-in-hands, or any fads,
^^'e don't want to trade in your store
If 3^011 don't give us ̂-our ''ads".

elghty-nne
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Flora RrHc: "While I was lioine the bed bii<>s Jiot in my
watcli and stoi)]K'd it."

Gerald: "AVcll, bnw did a bed bn«i' ever ji;et in your watch?"
Flora Belle: "Between tlie ticks."

Glciiimie: "Why is a school-room like a ford car?"
iMadf-e: "Because the crank is always up in front."

(Hadys: "1 hardly know what to'do with my week-end.'
Bobbie: "Put a hat on it."

I stood upon the mountain airl looked down on the plain;
I saw a lot of jiTeeii stuff ' and thoii.uht twas waviu<;-}:»rain.
I took anotlier look and thonjilit it must be .arass.
But oh! upon my horror it was tlie Freshman Class.

laves of Seniors all remind us.
^Ve should strive to do our best,

And departin^i leave iiehind us
Xote-books tliat will lielp the rest.

Junior: "Do you like cod fish balls?"
Freshie: "I don't know, I never went to one."

Arietta: "How did tbis button liel in the salad?"'
.Mary Jean: "That's from the dressin<>"

Kal])ii: "What made the cranberrv blush?''
Berle: "Because it saw the turkev' dressiim "

THE QFESTIOX;

A fiirl, the ]mzzle of the aj^e,
Her riddle takes the cu]).

But if we never oik^ks the answer
e ll never <>ive her iij).



The Bank that Inspires Your

CONFIDENCE

LARGE RESERVES

CAR EFUI. M AN AG ICXT

couRTi-:ors tr (•:atji ext

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
OF LAWTON

IT IS STRONG

W. F. Barber, Pres.
Joe h. Porter, V. Prc.s.

There ai'e meters of accent,
There are meters of tone,
But the best of all meters,
Is to meet her alone.

T. R. Keej>an, (Yishier

John White, Asst. Cashier

ThcT-e ai'e letters of accent,

Tiiere ai*e letters of tone.

But the best of all letters.

Is to let her alone.

elehty-tliree
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The beb'>N3,
^heliowT<iwho wa-t\-\ed Ax-n-Yv^f,
OM'V i n ^ ̂  a<s«. 41^6 d xT^e^,
IS^oi-pS^O ^3 6 A Vv^ j»

2\\a\^€

The Clover Printing Go,
Commercial Printing

We solicit

All Kinds of LITHOGRAPHING

Phone 17 408 5th St. Lavlon, Okla.

If you vould ]),e intrusted with tlie niaiiaaement of another
man's busine.ss you must show that you ai-c capable of manajrinj;
your own business successfully.

The best foundation for success is one's ability to save.
Talk with u.s about our Savings Department.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Lawton^ Okla.

CENTRAL DRUG STORE

Lawton, Oklahoma

328 D. Avenue
Plionc 3738

Wood!in: 1 was knocked senseless when I was a boy."
Mary: "When do you expect to recover

clKhty-four
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A COMPLETE LINE

of

SHELF AND HEAVY
HARDWARE

We invite you to inspect our
complete line of t'liriiiture
which is l)acke(l by oiu* confi
dential credit pbni —

Pay as you use

Block-Miller's
Phone 696, Private hxchanae

621-323 D. Avc.

S P A R L I N

HAY AND GRAIN CO.

Finest Feeds, Seeds
and Meals

Ask for

SPARLIN'S SPECIAL

Field Seed

See Us Before Buying or
Selling Corn

Seed Oats, Cotton Seed
Field Seed of All Kinds

riermination Test on Sack

Farm Implements for Sale

Opposite the County Scales
Second and F. Avenue

Phone 379

Lawton Grocery & Market
"A Pleasant Place to Trade"

LAWTON, OKLAHOMA

Phone 25
307 D. Ave.

Phone 900

I^lost interesting store in Lawton

THE ARMY STORE
Wnolesale and Retail

Outing Apparel foi- Men and M'omen
SPORTING GOODS

jjawton. Okla. 305 D. Ave.

A. SFXIOli POEM.

When 1 die bury nie deep,
Put my geometry at my feet.
Put niy chemist ly at my head.
Ami if 1 don't study you'll know Um dead.

eiRlity-flve



ASK FOll

CREAM QUALITY
FANCY TABLE BUTTER

iUamiractin-ed by
PULLER CREAMERY

Lawton, Oklahoma.

Ford's Cash and Carry Grocery
TWO STORES—308 1) and 50!) C Avenue

With our lary:e volume and (|uantity buying

WE SEEE FOR EESS

WILKINSON'S SAMPLE SHOP
Fancy Dry Goods. Novelties and Notions

411 C Ave. fjawton, Okla. Phone 277

Phone 724

EARL HILL

CLEAXI\({ AX!) PRESSIXO

406 4th St.

For tire .satisfaction go to

SCHRAM TIRE SHOP

TIRES—TlliES accessories

Rclii'iiig and old casings i-cpaii'ed

Phone 175
418 D Ave.

There's Il-O in tiio ocean.
There's Il-O Ml tlie sea.
And Inr 1 he last Cvo years tlicre's been nothing
liiit Il-O in me.

i-ijrlity-six



0. 0. Kirkhani,

Ora (ioodner ITornady J-'lva Goodner Kirki.am

Blank Books, Office Supplies, School Books and Supplies
New and Late Books

I'hone 303

First door south of the eity Iiall
Lawton. Oklahoma

Go to Vanis & Puhiam

For Fine Tailorinti' of All Kinds
CLEANING AND PRESSING

We maice suits in our own shop
One door west of the MKT Theatre

324 D Ave.
Phone 702

Lawton Refinery
petroleum peoduots

Home made Gasoline

1,1 oldeii days the people Ihouoht
\ poet frail, unfit for strife.
Put now they write, both day and lUte,
In every walk oi Hlo.

elglity-seveii
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rhftFOqp — TheCONStjMER

FULL ( RLAJ^I FLOUR

BOB WIIITL ilLAL

Chickasha Milling Co.

FEED AND COAL

Larrance

Tank Corp.
Phone 20 No. 1 Last B. Ave.

J. E. Oigoux, Manager

Lawton. Okla.

STOCK TANKS and

STORAGE TANKS

Anything of Steel

QUALITY

QUALITY

CRYSTAL LAUNDRY

and

dry CLEANING

Lawton, Oklahoma

C. V. A. FRAXKLTX, Mgr.
Phone 473

SERVICE

SERMCE

PIES BREAD
CAKES

The Peerless Bakery
MRS. JONES, Proprietor.

Phone 384 Lawton, Okla. 412 D Ave.

Two little eoons on a bridge sitting.
Two little dice hack and forth a flitting.
Hole in a board where a knot is missing!

"Paradiee Lost."

,, , ■
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JOE WOLE
SHOES, HATS, FURNISHINGS

OUR PRICE

This store satisfies.

Chas. S. Graybill, Owner

Jones Bros. Drug Store
"The old reliable"

432 D Avenue, Lawton, Okla.
IK Drug Dept. Phone 55

I'rescription Dept. Phone lo , r.
Always close to the people in need of a good Drug Sto e

Nettleton
Shoes

Stetson and
Knox Hats

Lawton

A. J. BICE
.  Oklahoma.

JACOBSON
Leading Clothier

If it comes from Jacobsons
it must be good,

Kuppcuheimer
Clothes

Manhattan

Shirts

Ble-ssad be the tie that binda
^^^."!d:;n:at^th^; ailke" band
Lies half an ineh ot d.rt.

elglify-nlne
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^PEFr{

A. L. LUND

Paint and Wall Paper

Glass and Picture Framing

BRl'SllKS AND OILS. WINDOW SlIADHS

ART GOODS

420-22-C Lawton, Okla. Phone 194

D. E. Andrews

PLUMBING

Lawton, Oklahoma

Phone 134 2(H> (', Ave.

B. & 0. CASH STORE

Pi'iee inakeis on

c:ei]eeal merchandise

l.awlon. Okla.

'• Bd :]()(i I). Avo.

AURELL'S
SHOE SHOP

3'X; i). Avo.

P'1' Oklalioimi

J^'cak. break, ])roak.
On 1lio eohl gi'i'y sion"s <.)h sea!

But Ihoy could In-eak ior a hundred years
.And not he as broke as ine.

ninety
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BUCK'S BARBER SHOP

Everything' Modem

Trope's
Men's and Boys'

Outfitters

Tlie Home of Hart, Schaffner
and Marx clothes323 4th St.

SINCE 1901 LAWTON'S LEADING STORE

A Department Store Unequaled in Southwest Oklahoma

Larg-er and Better Than Ever This Year

On C Avenue at Fourth Street

Lawton Mercantile Co.

4lh and D

Students' patronage is appreciated at the

A - B - DRUG CO.
the REXALL STORE

Lawton's Best Drug- Store

Telephone Ifi-llR

Peter Ferret to (Jrady: "How long am I going to have to
vaif for a shave?

G'rady: "It'll he at least tu'o years yet.

ninei.v-onc
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Runnel's Print Shop

I'hone 93

OOMiyrfiROlAL PRINTING

A Portion of Your Printing Appreciated

Ba-seincnt of City Xi^tional P>aiik

Lawton, Oklahoma

Antrim Lumber Company
Dealei's in

The Best Lumber and Building Materials
Blac'k-Ropk Wall Board Shcnvin-Williams Paints

P. C. Fontaine. Mgr.
I'hone 108 Corner 3rd and F.

W. A. HART

COAL, FEED AND SEEDS
602 F. Ave.

Grew Levick Go.
702 F.

Phone 65

Phone 659

Parkinson Motor Company
Autiiorizcd

FORD & FORDSON SALES AND SERVICE

Genuine Ford and Fordson Parts

--!24-2(i K Av.., l.awlun, OkUi. Telephone 77

The Devil wrote in rianiing ink
Tin- names of godless men.

Said lie, "I tliiiik I'll give exams
When (ial)nel calls tiieni in."

nItK'l.v-two



We Buy Cream

We Mat<e Butter

Park Produce Co.

the big "SWAPg^

Fences needing' mending.

Buildings needing paini.

Soon will inake a first class farm
Look as though it ain't.

HoIIem Trultt Lbr. Co.
312 B St.

Phone 560

A Chemical Change

a R \'r N I'l"« 4('.\.MMK0X eouals (ii'adualc.
A Physical Change

"o-lwn'Ho"k Kesuits, s.usago.
ninet.v-tIiroi!



-LAW TO N

LAUNDRA-

"The Sunshine Plant"

Perfect soft water used in

the washing process.

Service unexcelled

Phone 82

aiBBON & SMITH

GARAaE

TIRPS TURPS

RPPAIRINU

Phone 1446

Call For

PERFECT SYSTEM

BREAD

Phone 406 413 C. Ave.

For anything Musical

see

Gross The Music Man
PIANOS AND RAND IXSTROIENTS

405 C Avenue

TAGUE-FELT
LUMBER CO.

LUMBER MERCHANTS

('onier 4th and F Ave. Phone 177

Ruckwald: "What shall I do? I find 1 have drunk a pint
+' nn./ihfil liv tnisi+nljfi "of wood alcohol liy mistake,

P. (i.: Send for the Undertaker."

ninety-four
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THE MIDLAJVD
Efficiency, Service and Splendid Equipment

Ca]ia(*ity 200

Not the of the hest of Oklahoma's liolcks
All rooms witli hot and cold water and telephone

THE HOTEL WITH NOTHING LACKING

J. Jj. DAVIS, I'ropretor

POWELL'S
DRUGSTORE

VICTEOLAS

KODAKS

CANDIES

•Lawton • Okla
We out Til liie Vonnji' Jfa n

from in-ad to loot

—Coliejiian Clothes
—Stetson [fats

—Staey Adams Shoes
—and Aeeessories

ZAIv'S is a. fiood plaee to ^el
thai .iii-adiialion gift

"Buy here onee
always he satisfied

315 D. Avo.

DRUGS

328 D Ave.

The Dependable Store

328 "C" Ave. Phone 111-70

Res. Phone 1240Offiee Phone 391

ROSS D. FARLEY
Dentist

L\\VT0N\ OKIjAIK^MA

mrls""
is uTPatcr dial' ' " '

spnriini "A ilouiihn'it.
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McCOY-WRIGHT

-STUDIO-

PORTRAITS

ENLARGEMENTS

-COPYING

IVIOTIOX PICTURES

KODAK FINISllTXG

The larjrest Studio in the Southwest
Staff of twelve Artists

Portraits by Day or Night
PHOTOS IN THIS ANNUAL

by

McCOY-WRIGHT
312'/:! D AYE.

Thei-e aiv woiiicn wlio do uot powder,
Do not paint tiieir faces red,

Thei'e ai'e women wlio do not gossip.
Hill tliese women all are dead.
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MEDICINE PARK

PISHING

OPEN MAY 1 TO OCT. 1

BATHING

BOATING

DAMPING

AND ALL OUTDOOR RECREATIONS

OUTSIDE INN and COTTAGES

Operated on

AMERICAN PLAN

RATES REASONABLE

For Folde?' and Full Information address

MEDICINE PARK COMPANY
medicine park, OIOjA.

They met on llic bridge at midnight,
They'll never meet again,
J<\)r one was a coav east-bound.
The other a west-bound train.

nlnoty-sQTon



f Wlienever the tcachei' gives us questions.
We take them like a man.

Instead of running round the bushes,
We get them if we can.

Retha: "Do you think hairnets attract the men?"

Carrie: "Well, many a poor fish had been caught in a net.'

Nona: "I nearly missed Young People's JE.eeting the other
night. Somebody locked the door on me."

Zelma I\rae: How did you get out?"

Xona: I thought about having a date with Worth and it made
me feel so little I just crawled thi-ough the key hole."

Thclma Vinson. to the doctor: "I feel all worn out."

"Too much exercise." said the doctor as he looked at her
tongue.

Pickhardt in history: "Robei-ts, who said 'Cive me liberty or
give me death'?"

Ralph : "Solomon."
Pickhardt: "What's on your mind?"

Raljih: "T was thinking about Solomon's having TOO wives."

Hr. jMoss: "Jolly, what ever led you to be a bachelor?"

JoTlv: "Oh!, fii-.st one woman and then another."

We give this recipe for making home In-ew. Cha.se a bull-fro^
two miles and gather up the hops, strain it through an I. W. AY.
sock to keep it from working, add one grasshopper to each pint to
give it kick. Consume to slow music.

SKXIOR. POKAl.

Ashes to ashes, dust to dust,
Since physics didn't get us ciiemistiy mu.st.
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The Amber State Bank
Believes in Ihe CAJIERON PBAX of EDUCATION

Ij. llolliugsworth, Cashier

The HAMPSHIRE HOGS are in Oklahoma to stay

J. C. CITTUEXS. Amber. Oklahoma

Leading breeder in the State

Sec'y. State llampsliii-e Association

Poultry Is A Leading Industry Of Oklahoma
The Cameron School is building

a REAL CIIICKKN RANCH of leading breeds to

be used and operated in connection with

Our SCHOOL OP AGRICULTURE

Loi made a little cake;
Aiade it all foi' Harold's sake.

Harokl ate cruml) by crumb,
Then lie heard the licavenly drum
Saying softly, :'IIarold come."
And Harold went.

nlnety-iiliie



ATTEND SCHOOL AT

The CAMERON STATE
SCHOOL of AGRICULTURE

because it is

A STATE SCHOOL.
A RURAL SCHOOL.

AN ACCREDITED SCHOOL.
A GROWING SCHOOL.

This sehool is planned, organized, and operated for the sole pur
pose of actually SERVING in the largest way possible the

COUNTRY FOLK OF S. W.' OKLA.
We offer the following courses:
Agriculture—Every Phase.
Manual Training—Bench Work and Black Smithing
Home Economics—Sewing and Cooking.
Music—Piano, Voice, Band, Orchestra.
Sciences—All usual H. S. Lines.
Academic Lines—Usual H. S. Lines.
Debating, Literary and Athletics.

To do all the aboyc work and properly care for and house our
students we have:

A Strong Faculty—12 members.
School Building—One Large Brick.

Laboratory—Fair, growing.
Library—Large addition this year
Dormitories—Two for boys and one for airls
Farm of 150 Acres. ^

""/o^Tl^yJ^fo pUetrVd"'
Board at COST.

For iidonnalion address or phone
A. E. WICKIZER, President

Two

FllR SALlh-Diamond pin (dime and pin), price He
nn-kles loj- the dime and a cent for the pin.

—Chester Carter.
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Lawton Drug Store
"Headqiiai-lers"

FOR PRESCRIPTIONS

Corner Fourth & D. Phone 1100

Always Try

Gilkey Hardware
Jjawton, Oldahoma

Fred N. Woodhouse
Oxy-acetylene Weld Auto Repairing

Bring us your broken parts

512 E. Ave. Phone 53

FINK FASinOX FOOT WEAR

Plu IK-

293 John G- Geor^
LAWTON, Ok^LA.

320

0. Ave.

PeOer shoes foi- less money.

Miss Carl at dinner: "I»erle. have you got the faee to steal
erackers?

Richard: "If face were all he needed, he'd take the table."

K:\

one liuodred one
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THE LAWTON NEWS
ASSOCIATED PRESS INTERNATIONAL NEWS

A -well-maile newspaper issued every morning except
Monday. The news covers every activity in this sec

tion, and gives its subscnbers THE NEWS 24 hours

ahead of the "big town" papers.

OUR DAILY FEATURES INCLUDE—

George McManus' "Bringing up Father."
Abe IMartin—A daily Cartoon by Morris.
Colored Comics on Sunday.

Antonio Afarlenex. Prop. Cary Aiillai-d, Mgr

LAWTON HARNESS COMPANY

Kvorytliint: niadt-
and repaired in

LEATHER

harness and shoe work a specialty.

Hiiili trade harness
and saddles

-WOJLVERTON BROS.-
Electric Company

Everything Electrical for the Home. Office or Car

Teleplione 181

The ones who think our jokes are poor would straight way
change their views.

Could they eompare the ones we print with Ihose that we
refus(;.

one hundred two



We don't want to write more poems

For we're sure this is enough,

And if you judge them riglitly
And you find they're all quite blue

But should your hopes be blighted
And you fnd they're all quite blue
AVe'll see that you're not slighted
By the class of '22.

#

When the goat has reached its designation
We hope we've filled your expectation,
And as we bid you a fond adieu,

AVe end the volume of '22.

LX..
.V»
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ROM THE SMALLEST To THE
♦vT SECOND LTTT3EST ANNUAL
(Ufe) ENGRAVING HOUSE IN AMER-
, ICA WITHIN TEN TEARS HAS BEEN
.;made possible ONLT BT STRER-

imS EFFoRT, EXCEPEONAL SERVICE
AND ENGRAVINGS oF UNQUESTIONED
QUALITT. INTRUSTING TOURANN-
UAL To OUR CORPS oE ART, PLAN
NING AND ENGRAVING SPECIAL
ISTS INSURES ITS ARTISTIC AND

FINANCIAL SUCCESS.

SouthWestevn EngraCim Q.
FORJWORJH,TEXAS

J


